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GORGEOUS SIGHT.

The Way nn Hikimo Belle I.ooVl
When Drwwd For n Dnnre.
When nn Eskimo young lncly goes to
ball she Is n corgcaua slg'at to k..zp
upon. A traveler reports Just liovv a
bello was dressed on such mi occasion.
Her dress wan uincle of tlie intestines
of a pnl, ppllt nnd sewed together.
This runkoj n transparent garment nnd
ho pirl trlnuied It with Inbovnto cm- brol'.lory of colored worsteds
and
fringed It with strh'.gs of bc;uli. Her
trousers wore white nnd made of Siberian reindeer skin embroidered with
trips of wo'.f kl;i. Her b;ilr was
braided on each Bide with strips of
wolf skin nnd strips of bends. Heavy
necklaces nnd pendants of bond nnd
teeth of r.nhnaU bung u round her neck
nud over her (shoulders.
Snow white gloves made of fawn
skin were on her bauds. These fitted
perfectly nnd were ornamented with
strips of skin from soldo nulmnl per
haps the seal. To completo this
outat tills Kskliuo belle carried
long ougle feathers, one In each hand,
which she wared n3 she danced.
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Jerome Martin. Las Cruces ..Heir. Land Olflco
as well ns pneumonia, and station, and the quality 19 of the best
II, D. llowman Las Cruces. .. Kco. Lan; Oflice iseases,
Reg. Land Olllce all lung troubles arc relieved at once In the world." This Is mod news to
Howard LManrt ltottwell
Heo. Land Offlco
nd cured by Ackers English Remedy the farmers and people of the valley.
It. L. Goynr. lloswoll
licit. Land Office
K. W. Fox Folsom
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Your money back if dissntlsfled.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eaele drug
mercantile company.
The Aetoa Life Insurance Company
witii headquarters at Hartford Cuno.,
has Dotifled the Superintendent of In- urance, Pedro Perea that their com
pany will do longer do bulsaess in the
Terrltury of Kcw Mexico, giving as
their reason for the suspension of busi
ness In the Territory the fact that the
recent raise of costs for the privilege
of conducting an insurance business
n the Territory made the business an
unprofitable one for tbenj.
ISDIGESTIOH

the causeof more discomfort thao
any other ailment.
If you eat the
Is

things you want, and that are Rood
Treasurer for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Surveyor
your di
will

Dyspepsia Tablets
make
gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
PEFjCIKOT.
and Its attendant disagreeable symp,
Justice of the Pence
M. W. M rf.r ith
toms. You can safely eat anything,
Constable
H.J.Mol.ntth
D. II. Kedzle, E. C. Helt at nny time if you take one of these
uoIwhiI nir..etois
tabids afterward. Sold by all drugJ.H. OMrnby.
gists under a positive (,'uarantee.
ets. Money refunded If you are not
Eouthem Pdoifio Eailroad.
.at tailed. Send to us fora free sample
Lord.lurgTiinelable. No. 48
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, K. Y.
,
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New Mexico Kallroads,
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DICKENS'

It
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Is curious what a penchant Dick

ena bad for certain melodramatic situ
ntlons, which seemed to bis fancy so
telling that he repeated and reproduced
them many times over. That his works
ore all dramatic and conceived In the
true spirit of tho stage is plain from
the vast list of adaptations. Each
story has been adapted again and
again and will bear the process admi

rably.

nnd exposed by Mr.

Agency.
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Do Dot bo deceived by counterfeits
when you buy Witch Hazel Salve. The
name of E. C. DeWitt & Co. Is on
every box of the genuino, riles In LORDSBURG
their Worst form will soon prss away if
you will apply DeWItt's Witch Hazel
Salve night nd morning. Best for JOSnUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
Cuts, Burns, Boils, Tetter, Eczema, ü. S. STEWART.
etc. Sold by ibo Eagle Drug Mercan
tile Co.
i

t.

NEW MEXICO

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank!

The Pocos V alley exhibit car, which
has been In wintlcld County, Texas,
during the patt week, ban been visited
by 3,000 peoblo.
Tho car contains
Itllloun Attack Qulrkly Cured.
apples, pears, melons, al
samples
of
A few weeks upo I had a bilious at
falfa and other products of the Pecos
tack that was so severe I was not able
i
Valley.
days.
ofiiccj
Fail'
for
go
two
to
to the
Need Hut Little.
Nature
log to get relief from my family phy
Nature needs only a Little Early
slcian'g treatment. 1 took three of
Riser now and then to keep the bowels
Chatnberlaln"8 Stomach and I.lverTab
lets and tbenext day t felt like a new clean, the liver active, and the system
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of tie United Btatea.
man. II. C,' Bailey, Editor of the free from bile, headaches, constipa'
pills,
etc.
famous
tloo,
The
little
C.
are
News, Chapín, S.
These tablets
"Early Kisers1' are pleasant In effect
for sale by all dealers in tned.
and perfect In action. Tbey never
indictments return gripe or sicken, but tone and streng
Of the fifty-fou- r
ed by the Roswell grand Jury twelve then the liver and kidneys. Sold by
were for violations of the Sunday law. the Eaglo Drug Mercantile Co.
The rest were minor crimes such as
Bids have been Invited tor 70,000
embezzlement, forgery, pistol toting,
feet of lumber to be used In the con
larceny, etc.
structlon of now buildings at Fort
Yuma Indian achool. Yuma Sun.
Son Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,
Uut Few Are Free,
and through It I lost my Mother,"
But few people are entirely free
writes E. B. Held, of Harmony, Me. from Indigestion at this season of the
AT
"For the past Ave years, however, on year. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is not
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold, I only the best remedy to use because it
have taken Dr. KiDg's New Discovery digests what you eat but because it al
for Consumption, wbicii hHs saved me so enables the digestive apparatus to
from serious lung trouble." His moth- assimilate and transform all foods into
er's death was a sad loss for Mr. Held,
blood.
Kodol relieves
but be learned that lung trouble must sour stomach, heart burn, bleching,
not be neglected, and bow to cure It. and all forms of Indigestion. Sold by
Quickest relief and cure for coughs the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
and colds. Price 5Co and 81.00; guarA number of Dexter, Chaves County,
anteed at all drug store. Trial bottle
WITH A FULLY PAID
merchants were arraigned in tho disfree.
trict court at Roswell last week, chargTho comptroller of the currency has ed with violating the Sunday closing
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
approved the establishment of the law. They pleaded guilty, and were
First National bank atTexico, Kuose-vel- t given a light fine. The cases against
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
county with $23,000 capital.
Uuswell citizens on the Bauio charge
attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. ,
were nulled.
Mau'a ITiirvaHonablenenfl
OFFICERS
is often as great as woman's. But
A I Iqulil Colli Curo.
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
P. i?. Greer,
A Cough .Syrup which drives a cold
Thos. S. Austin. Mgr. of the "Repu.
Cashier.
blican," of Leavenworth, Ind., was out of the system by acting as a ca- Cashier. J. N. Robinson.-Asstnot unreasonable, when he refused to thartic on the bowels Is offered In
DIRECTORS
allow the doctors to operate on bis Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Parsley,
wife, for female trouble, "Instead," he Clears the throat, strengthens the Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
says, "wo concluded to try Electric
ungsand bronchial tubes. The mo
N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
Bitters. My wife was then so sick, ther's frleud and the children's fa
she could hardly leave her bed, and vorite. Best for Croup, Whooping- five 5 physicians bad failed to relieve Cough, etc. A liquid cold cure and
W. D. WICKERSITAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
her. After taking Electric Bitters, the only Cough Svrup which moves
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Yice-Prebe was perfectly cured, and can now the bowels and works all cold out of
perform all her household duties." the system. Sold by the Eagle Drug
Guaranteed by all druggists, price 50c. Mercantile Co.

One method for winding up his plot,
to which ho wn excessively partial,
was tho unmasking of the villain owing to the betrayal of some confeder
ate. The parties arc generally brought
together In a room by the moro virtuTho confederate then
ous members.
emerges from his concealment and tells
a long story of villainy. Wo have this
denouement tlrst In "Oliver Twist," The arrest of Ben Heney of Fairwhere Monks makes his revelations. bank for swiping government timber
Iu "Nlckleby" Ralph is confronted with to fill a contract at Fort Huachuca
"the man Saawley and Squeers." In reminds us that his brother Frank
Tho Old Curiosity fehop" QuIIp is sim- Ilency, has been making life miser
ilarly exposed. Iu "Caruuby Itudge" able for those who would wrongfully
Haredulo forces his hereditary enemy
property belonging to the
to uiako revelutlous. In "Chuzzlewlt" appropriate
government
in the state of Oregon.
beJonus Is confronted with another
trayer. In "Copperfleld" Uriah Hoop
I Thank The Lordl"
is denounced

MtnslCoptelO.Celit

The Roberts

Worda Pnaard.
any that words passed
between the accused and bis wife. IMd
you hear what they were? Witness-N- o:
I didn't hear them, but I anw them.
JudifrtSaw them? Witness Yes.
They were, in the tllctlounry that be
tli row nt her.

J ih! Bo

JPtt.

gubearlptlon

El Paeo Texas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TJulted States IDepcsitcrsr'

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

'

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

THE

libekl ornes

tissue-buildin-

First

Ml

National

Capital $30,000.

"SITUATIONS."

the Similarity of nia Method
Wiudlnar Ip Ilia Plots.

Prlí9

Tin. l.lllrlnb.
Tho Blilll.'iluh, accounted Ireland' na- tionnl weapon of defense, was original
ly a common blackthorn stick, but In
uiodorn times it 1ms been replaced by
tho more wiry nsh sapling. Tho real
shlllaiah U a yctuiK Fhoot of tho aloe
shrub or Mnckthoru pulled by the root
frani the' crevice of nomo rock. After
beins trimmed It Is placed In the smoke
of turf nent. which soften? the hard
fiber, nud when It hns reached a con
dition H9 pliant as rubber It Is straight
ened.

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
In "lileak House" Lady
nearly
all
Ark., "for the relief I gut from Buck-len'- s
In
tracked.
similarly
is
Oflice In tho Arl7fflia Copier Company's Bulld- goes
off
and
person
guilty
enses
Arnica Salve. It cured my feartho
the
llltf VVvSl Biuuyiuivur.
commits suicide. Londou Spectator.
ful running sores, wbicb nothing else
would heal, and from wbclh I bad
Ackek'8 Blood Elixiu positively suffered for 5 years." It Is a marvelcures chronic blood poisoning and all ous healer for cuts, burns and wounds.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
scrofulous affections. At all times a Guaranteed at all drug store; 25s.
matchless system tonio and purifier.
Attorney nd Solicitor
Money refunded if you are not satis
The Santa Ft) System is to plat a
ion
prompt
att
AllbuslneBSWlllrocolvo
Eagle drug beautiful park at Gallup. The cou
$1.00.
and
50c.
fied.
Shephard llulldiug
OfBoe:
Room 3 and
pany'a landscape gardeners have visit'
mercantile company.
BullanlBtreot,
ed
the city and have decided to im
NEW MEXICO
John Burns, of Carlsbad, has cut sii
BILVEUCITV
property. Just
crops of alfalfa from bis little farm, prove the railroad's
will be located has not
park
the
where
sea
present
near that city, during the
decided but It will be close to
son. For the past two years he has been
rut, seven crors annually from his the tracks. Within the park, a small
be utilized as a reading
patch, when be had water for Irriga building to
Tb LiBKBAt. haa made arrangement! U tlon, and this year without water the room, will be built..
Ufca
A IMna.troui Calamity.
product of the farm was but slightly
decreased.
It Is a disastrous calamity, when
Sick iieadaciik absolutely and you lose your health, because Indlges.
permanently cured by using MoklTea tlon and coustlpation have sapped it
Cures con away. Prompt relief can be had In
A pleasant herb drink.
stiLatloa and Indigestion, makes you Dr. King's New Life Pills. They build
batisrac up your digestive organs, aud cure
PrraonswlRliiug toaubscJtbe for aojpertod eat, sleep work and happy,
25 headache, dizziness, colic, constipamoney
back.
or
can lcavo tholr iuoacrlptionaattais oBioe tlon guaranteed
tion, etc Guaranteed at all drug
mercan
Eagle
druir
50
cts.
aud
cts.
pauer
raaganlue
or
and will receive tba
store; 25c.
tile cjmpanyj
through the poatoffica
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Gila Valley

A telephone Hue from Yuma to the
Laguna dam site has been completed.

Clou

of

Surplus, $7,500.

Bant and Trust

Co.

Erery Ounce You Eat.
Globe. Ariz,
Morenci, Ariz.
Solomonville, Ariz.
Ollfton Aris.
Every ounce of fvud you eat that
W. Wlrltor.hnm. A. O. Smith I, K. Solomon. A. T. Thoinp-.oI.
T. O'llrymi. V. K, Milla, H. fc. VttnUortlur, 1., 1). itlcketta,
fails to digest does a pound of barm. DIRECTORS:
I'll. Freurimithal.
It turns the entire meal Into poison.
This not only deprives the blood of Wo offer to depositara erery fitolllty whioh their bulanooa, bualueaa. anil responsibilities
the necessary tissue building material, warrant.
but It poisons it. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is a perfect dlgestaut. It digests
the food regardless of tho condition of
the stomach. It allows that organ to
1,
rest anil get strong again. Relieves
Belching, llenrt Burn, Sour Stomach,
DDepcsit
Indigestion, Palpitation of the Heart,
etc. Suld by the Eaglo Drug Mercan
tile Co.
A Simple lian.
a
It takes a neighbor to disentangle
good
A
setting.
a
haudaouie
from
mnu
mnnv voars am wheu worusworui
was root laureato of England, a worthy
yeoman waiseu
t
miles, in responso to widely scattered
notices, to hear tho poet laureate

n,

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

Deposits January

Safety

Cliftcx office.

1905
Boxes for rent at tHo

O
o

O

o

When he discovered
n meeting.
who held the blh sounding title, be left
the ball in Indignation.
"Twos nobbut old Wadsworth o'
Kydnl, eftcr aw!" be said scornfully ou
his return to bis ramuy.
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t
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o
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Chapped Hindi

Wash your hands with warm water,
dry with a towel and apply Chamber
Iain's Salve Just before going to bed
and a speedy cure is certain. This ealvi
is also uoequaled for skin diseases,
For sale by all dealers la tued.
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Tiik governor has endorxed tbe action
(jf Ibo president and selected Thursday, November r.Oth, for ThanWIv-In- .
Tbe Linp.nAL baa tho highest
1ci,mI advice to the effect that resting
of both the
do the irociiimatlons
president and (governor it will be
legal and proper for any resident
of New Mexico to eat a turkey dinner
on the thirtieth of this luonlb.
per-fectl- y

Tine Chinese inhabitants of Clifton
claim that If they aro required to have
a certificate sbowlug tbelr right to re- lu ll a In this country that when they
have secured sucha certificate they
nImmiM be allowed to remain unmo- Jested, and that the killing of one of
them, who holds a certiticitp, as was
done last week. Is a violation of an
implied agreement betweeo the government and the Chinaman holding
the certificate, and they claim tbn
United Stales should make good on
the certificate. To say tbe least tbe
Chinamen are logical.

ARIZ.

HARD BOOK.

Night.

Wines

fl

and. Cierare.

1

MEXICAN SALOON

E. W.Clapp and family left Wednesday for Ran Francisco, to visit Mrs.
Clapp'i relatives and replenish their
stock of household effects, lost In the
fire that visited them a few weeks
ago. They expect to be gone about

William H. Stevens
Oolrt noil Sliver,
.
Ouipur, .

Iiid.
Till,

Mor of Chambarlaln'a Cough
Kemrdy than of All Others

Ino Fino. Whiskies de Kentucky

Cogna
FranoeayPuros Importado.
NORTH ALVARES,

For Over

Blxtv
d

f

Iron,

lo

IS.nn

.

.

il.im
.
.
Zlno,
7fo
.
.
.
S.di
rH:
Hlllcii.
B.liu
. M.llu
.
Hulpbut
nzs. of ore. Piwtnoo on ore one

Morenct

Proprietor Lyocum Shfíll Oystar Parlor,of Rochctlcr, ti.Y
OüíaSnod $2,000 Ufo tnsuranco Poticym
"Mv business ns proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oystor Parlor. 2 Main
street. Rochester, N. V., writes Mr. Cliurles W. Uabcock, "was so confining
that my lungs became allected. My doctor told mo I'd bavo to leavo the storo
and K to work 8t
Hewaid
my lungs were io bad
shape, end I knew it
Just as well as he did.

The trouble had been
growinp; on me for a
ionff timo. Liko most
other people, I tried to
rmike myself believe
tho trouble was not in
the hinrs. I called it
stomach trouble or ner
vous disorder, but I
kept coughing, spitting
and wasting away right
a'onsr. I lost in weight,
falling from 140 to HJ
pounás. Somehow or
other, I got hold of Ack
ers English Remedy
for Throat and Lung Troubles, nnd after taking it acconlniT to directions, I wu
as well as any man in New York State. I was healthier and stronger than before I took the cold which came so near killing me. I now weigh 150 pounds
I applied for a life insurance
ten pounds more than. ever. After
policy. When the doctor began examining me, I whs Bfraid he would discover
I pnssfd all right, and
that my lungs had once been affected, but he didn't. proof
of the most posicondition. If that isn't
was pronounced in a first-clative kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great medicine. I don't know what
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally about my cuse."
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $t a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
ss

R' aultoriu Vie aiwe guarantee.

Amnlirnnmtion Tct of Frw Mlllhiir Ore, 15.(10
Cynnlilo t of (lolil nd Hllvnr Ora,
li.W
ItK-tilui- r
CopiM-rl'Ht of Cttrboiwtu, and
.
5.00
.
Oxldlwd Copiwr Ore,
For aboro tests send 00 07.3. ui ore foreauh

HOD

SALOON

Hampton.

Annuul

r, Remedy.

8ARTORIS

liy next mull. Termi ! Caih with
MIiip" oxainliMd nnd ri!Htrtod upon.
to
e"infnt work Htten4i-LOUIWIH KIi, M. .V.

'

üoeJ

brnndiei,. wines and
Havana Cigars.

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe

i ilUUol

4e

CARRASCO, Pro a.

whink.i(is,

Trained Coyotea.

Cough and
lonsnmm ion
Cure

Morenel

fine

Mrs Winslow'g Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while tcethiug, with perfect success.
1 1 soothes
the chi Id, softens the gu ms,
allays all pain, cures wlncLcolic, and Is
SALOON
the best remedy Tor JMarrruBa.
is
Thin ia beyond cjuentfnn the liiV
pleasant to the taste. Soid by Drugmottt aucceanful Couh Medí- - J é
The Favorite of Moronoi, Arizona.
gists in every part of the world,
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Mr. Thos. George, a merchant at Mt.
Elgin, Ontario, says: "I bave had the
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Kemeny ever since It was Introduced
into Canada, and I sell as much of it
as I do of all other lines I bave on my
shelves put together. Of tbe many
dozens sold under guarantee, I have
not bad one bottle returned, lean
personally recommend this medicine
as I have used it myself and given to
my children and always with tbe best
results." For sale by all dealers in rued.
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The people in Russia are having the
time of their life, and there Is more
rioting going on than ever la history.
The big man kicks tbe next biggest,
und be passes the kick on down tbe
line. When at last the boot reaches
the Russian who Is so poor and
weak that be cannot find a Russian be
can kick be goes for the Jews, and
there have been thousands of Jews
killed in Russia In the past few weeks.
Large sums of money have been raised
by the Jews In this country to help out
their relatives lo Russia. As what is
left of the Russian government cannot protect its own citizens, It Is hardly
to be expected that it can protect
tbe Jews. Trcsident Roosevelt would
make a protest, It there was any body
to make It to.
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CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, V. O. True, Teia. write: "My
wife bad been suffering five year with paialyii in
lier arm, when I was persuaded to ose Ballard'
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. X
have also used it (or old sores, frott bile and skJa
eruptions. It does the work."
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send them to the penitentiary for wet and disagreeable day, and some of earthquakes opened a channel connecburglary.
tbe Knights who bad Intended to go ting tbe gulf with the Saltan basin,
IlarJIe Fuller returned to bis work showed their Knightly discretion was and that the sea will be permanent.
at Gila Bend the first of the week. A more pronounced than the Knightly Tbe Southern Pacific company is pre
short time ago Hardlo stepped off the valor, they stayed at home, out of tbe paring to build its road above high
engine which he was firing, and went weather. The travelling Knights bad water mark. This will cost the com
into the ashpit, spraining his ankle. a long and cold trip, aud were snowed pany considerable money, and make
He has fully recovered from the effect on much of the way. They reached the road longer. If tbe Saltón sea Is
of the accident, and had an Insurance Silver City about seven o'clock, and permanent It will probably make a
policy that paid him wages for the were more anxious to find a restaurant change In the climate of southern
lime he could not work.
than tbey were a lodge room. After Arizona, and the southern part of tbe
oí
mayor
getting
a bite to eat they went to tbe state of California, and will 'also put
York,
Pennsylvania,
The
writes asking for Information regard lodge room, where tbey met their an end to tbe projector hulldinga
ing the whereabouts of Jobo II. Mal- - Silver City brothers. After lodge busi railroad from Yuma to San Diego.
auu, a miner, about Gfty years old, ness was atteuded to tbe lodge was
supposed to be in New Mexico.
A closed, and the visitors were Invited
Tom Tong left Saturday for a visit
relative has died and left some money into an adjoining room, where they
to
bis old borne in China. Tumbas
a
found
length
Mayor
table thatextended the
to John, and If he will write to
spent most of bis life in Lordsburg,
McCall, at York, he can realize ou It. of tbe room, spread with everything
and Is reckoned among our oldest and
Mrs. Jake Abraham arrived In town good to eat. By this time the visitors most respected Inhabitants. He has
t
again,
they
were
ready
aod
did
Wednesday, en route to Clifton, after
made several trips to China, where be
(spending the summer at Ocean Park Justice to tbe entertainment, and it has a wife aod several children. Every
got
was
they
to
o'clock
bed.
two
before
The burning of tho depot bad so
time be goes he says be Intends to stay
changed the landscape here that al They were called at six, and droveout there
the rest of bis life, but after
Luckily
by
for
of
seven.
town
them
Lordsburg
though she has been In
putting In about a year begets tired
a
be
day,
to
Sunday
beautiful
proved
hurdreds of times she was "turned
of tbe country, which be says Is too
around" and had to ask the way to the and tbey bad a pleasant drive borne. slow for an American, and hikes back
way
coming
out
Tbey
of
drove
their
hotel where she had often stopped
home, so as to see some of the country to Lordsburg. Ho probably will be
Tho Silver City people think they
was new to many of them, coni back In a year or so, and bis many and
are again In the world. The Santa Fe that
They hungry friends will beglad to see him,
ng by the way of Malone.
company has again put on a regular
seven o'clock, aod for he Is the most popular caterer
about
reached
home
passenger train connecting that town
all of them were willing to put in a Lordsburg ever bad.
with tho rest of the world, via Dem
full nigbt in bed. They had a very
Ing.
Fur years tbe people In the enjoyable
time, aod were royally
county seat have bade to ride at tbe
by the Silver City Knights.
In Tlina of 1'eac.
treated
hind end of a freight train, and often
In tbe first mouths of the Russia-Japaon
many
years
postal
clerks
For
a
tbe
distinguish
from
them
stock
bard to
war we hud a striking example
tbe Southern Pacido made the ruu of the necessity for preparation and
shipment. Now they are happy.
from Los Angeles to El Paso aod re the early advantage of those who, so
It Is reported that the Southern Pa- turn,
shingled their roofs in
making a round trip every eight to speak, '"have The
cific will do nothing toward rebuilding
virtue of preparaweather."
dry
ago
years
was
tho run
tion has made history und given to us
tbo depot until after the first of the days. A few
year. The depot building approprla cut In two, so that the men would not our greatest men. Tbo individúalas
long hours. This well as tbe nation should be prepared
tion Is about exhausted. By waiting have to work such
any cmerijoucy. Are you prepared
headquarters for a for successfully
Tucson
the
made
beyears
appropriation
Dext
until the
combat tbe Hrstcold
to
men
men.
many
of
These
good
the
you take? A cold can be cured much
comes available It Is probable that a
so
In
and
Tucson,
live
to
not
like
more quickly when treatea as soon as
much better and more expensive depot did
changed
run
It bus been contracted and before It
to
have
petitioned
the
construcbe
could
will be built than
has becomo sealed In the system.
was
week,
and
done
back,
this
aod
this
ted this year. Tho people in Lords
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is famAngeles
Los
run
from
crews
now
the
ous for its cures of colds and It should
burg, under these circumstances are
band ready for instant use.
willing to wait, for they would like to to El Paso, and return, making a be kept at
round trip In eight days. It will not For sale by all dealers in medicine.
see a fine depot here.
be quite so bard on tbe clerks, for
Tbe country was visited ty a three there will be two men on each car, aod
days storm last week, which covered
when the work Is done one of them
thecntire Hocky mountain region. 'In can get a little sleep. It is rumored
this section there was considerable that Chief Clerk Moore was opposed to
rain, while In the northern part of the the change, hut as the clerks were so
territory there was considerable snow. osistant on the change be allowed it,
In tho mountains north of town it but gave them notice that tbey must
X OTA It Y I HLIC
snowed Sunday, but It soon melted.
do tbe work. It is probable that the
ASU
stockwas
great
for the
This stoTm
cblef clerk will bave no sympathy for
men. It filled the water holes In the the men who have to work long hours,
CONVEYANCES- mountains, and there will be water aud the chances are that by the time
liiito. Statin Court OmmlwrMnnpr authorized t" transact I.unl (Hllce butlnois.
for the stock all winter. The weather tbe Christmas rush is over tbe clerks
Lorditburfr Ntw Mexico,
wise think we will have a winter like will be petitioning to have
tbe run cut
more
wet,
with
cold
and
one,
tho last
n two again.
ralo thaa we are entitled to in tbe
summertime.
It is reported that some intelligent NOT1CR TOM PUBLICATION LAND
at I.Mí CriiOHN, N. M. lt)t. 81, ltm...
The Hon. C. M. Shannon passed prospector thinks he has discovered Notluo la hereliy
irivuu that tho following- through Lordsburg Monday, cn route valuable mineral in the old granite n anion ncttlor hits tiled notiuo of lils Intention
proof
in minoort of hit claim.
ttiml
make
to
standing
connorth
of
mountain
track
mining
the
to El Paso to attend the
and that tmid proof will bo made boforo 1oi:
H. Kcdie, II. S. Court Commirtlonor at hin
gress. With that other eminent Art at Steins, and has located much of tbe oiiluout
Ixrdr)litirir, N.M.ton Inu'oinber 52
for the N, NV: Se, ai.
tuna miner, Col. Epes Randolph, he mountain. It is also stated that he vis: John P.
M. P. M.
8",
Bwi.ai.T. i 8. K IH W..
HW:
willing
conto
sell
valuable
would
be
his
drilling
expects to enter tho team
He n Hint's iu loiiowinjf wirriRHMts to prove
ujwm and oultiva
oontiuuoiM
test, aüd tbey expect to show the peo- mineral claims to the Southern Pacific hin
tion of, Puiii In nd, viz: It. H. Ownby, of Iord-ple bow drilling really ought to be company, who contemplated crushing bitrtr. N. M..T. I. 'ilHrtnuy, or liriihunr, N.
M.,J"hn W. JohNHon. of Lorüsburjf , tí . M.
product
and
mountain
the
using
done, to accomplish results. After tbe
N, M.
1. A. Wftod. of
porno ri who l'irin w pnitnnt Rim ntu
they wiu tbe Greene purse they expect as ballast for the railroad track. If thoAnv
n,- of vieü proof, or who knowi of
allows
to donate it to some charity, probably this Is so this miner should go where any ulmLantiHl r awu, undur the law and
rt'tfiiiutiona ot titu intmior l?arttnent.
to found a home for aged and busted his lalants will bave a chance to de- - mo
why Hiit'b proof nhoitld not he allowed, will bo
elop. He was not cut out for a miner. Kivon an opportunity at tbo aUve iitoulioned
ruinlug promoters. After the contune und place to eront fjcamluu tho wit
re- gress adjourns Mr. Shannon expects to He belongs to the class of frenzied fln- - of Hii.d claimant, und tootlor evidence litetn
a
Ufe
bo
Insurance butuu ui that submitted by rlaimant.AKTIM,
visit Clifton, where bo has ruaoy nclers, and should
JKHOMK hi
president.
AUgisJUT.
friends.
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Makes
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train from tbe west.
I.Jos. V. Williams, eawliler of the
shove nanml hsnk. do solemnly swear that
the shovn statement is true to tho best of my
And good connections at Kansas City,
knowledge anu tiener.
Jos. K. Wii.t.tAMK. Cashier.
Chicago and other points for all the gOC.TH of ua are Unaaspeare and Pyramid
Biihserlhed and swora to before me this
30th dnv of AuKit. V&.
largo eastern cities.
(MKAl.l
Jas. I,. Marii.
Notary Puhlle. F.I I'aso Co.. Toxaa
Jno. 3. Havnoldb,
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
CORtlUCT (AttOSt: U. S. 8TfwAHT.
Jno, M. Uaynoi.uk,
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hotels which are under the Manage- gOCTHWEST Is Gaylorsvllle.
Directora.
ment of the noted Fukú Hauvky.

If you want to buy a

EST are Stein's Pass and the Toloano

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

THE NEW BRICK
V

RESTAURANT.

Table supplied with the best in tbe
market.

WE3T
Camp.

N

Sana

LORDSBURG
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Cbalr Cars; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining
Is the Depot of supplies for this eitensttfl
Service In tbe World.
mining dlstriotaod fur the buniiredaoC
Fornthor details and full Information
orcnll upon

write

W. It. U no war,

Everything neat und clean.

D. F. &

The Bank of Demins

Cut

trict..

Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

i A.,

El Paso, Texas.
W.

J.

TiLACK,

Located from

O. P. A., Topeta.

Transacts a General Banking
ness.
Foreign

Exchange

and

Dusl- -

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good

Security at

Currents Rates of Interest.
Nutice.

Notice Is hereby given that The In- terntitlnnal Gold MIdIdit & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
Mils thut are contracted upon written
orders i.lk'iietl by the general niauager.
E. I). IIoiiton, General Manager.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

THE GILA RIVER

Dr. ing'!8

new Discovery
A Ferfect
Cure :

On the

For All Throat and
Trial Bottlss free.

On tbe Bouth

IHPa-lcuc- o

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Z-3Cot-ol.

Stomach.

For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh ol the Stomach caused indlgeatlon
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite.
Indigestion causes catarrh. Repeated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Tom Sing & Co.

IBÍML

The finest place in town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Covers all this vast territory and Is devoUi
tbe luu rusta of

Fire iDsnraace

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
t.

MECHANICS,

Kodol Digests What You Eat

BIGT

Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bettlasonl. Rerulsr ilia. J I 00, hoUInf 2 tima
ths.rlal ilia, which Mils tor SO cents,
fraparad by ft. O. OaWlTT st CO., Chicago, Ilk
&

THE

Proprietors

Kcdcl Dyspepsia Curo
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

"Sold by the Eagle Drug
Corupaoy."

In

Mexican

Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls.

Northtothe

D. E. Kedzie, Agent
The Following Companies are
a
resented:

Mercantile

STOCKMEN
A

Rep-

nd In faet all who live In thlssectinn or have
view.

ltswelfareln

LiVPirool& London

You are In a IladFIa'
But we will cure you if you will pay as.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and di'bili-biteaufteriog from Nervous Debility.
Seminul weakness, and all tbe eflpcts of
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or instanity, should send for and road
the "book of life," givLig particulars for
Four of tüe Strongest Coniuanics in
d home cure. Bent (sealed) free, by ad
ressiug Dr. 1'arker's Medical and surgi- tbc World
cal insttto, 151 North Spruce St., NashPatronize tbe local agency.
ville, Tenn. They guárante a cure or no
D. II. Kedzie, Agent.
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
d

& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine.
Fireman's Fund.

Taraos el Subscription
One year
Six months
Three months
Published every
10EDSBÜRG,
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In I.nc!na. off t!io Corso. In
Rom, waa the scene of TompIHa's
trnrrlcge. It was there p.Imo that tiie
merierpd bod'ra were laid for the
of "half Rome." There wits a
weird fnneral. atteiidet hy Pnpnehtns.
when wo wptp In thla ehnrch. While
In Rome the Ernwning-- t atnyed at 23
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COWS IN HOLLAND.
In lfo Oilier riarw la the World Ara
ClToa Bach Care.
In Holland cowa are to a certain
extent a part of the family, for one
member of the family always sleeps In
the stable to watch, and oflen the
placo la made
sort of fniuily Bitting
room.
Tho cow stable In generally a large
building, paved wltli brick, npoa wnlch
tho cows Ho, atrnw being scarce. There
Is a brick paved passage down tho
center, at ono end of which It a fireplace, and tho windows are covered
with whlto curtains as dainty as those
used lu tho house proper.
Hiiinetlir.es tho entire family will
gather In tho atablo In the evenings,
enjoying tho warmth of the lire and
exchanging thci talk of the day, while
the cattle, always placed with their
hends facing tho central passage, chew
their cuds and almost seem to enjoy
the human companionship. Theso cows
are seldom brown, most of them being
black or white or of tho two colora
mixed, and because of tho fertility of
the pasturage and the care taken In
their keep they arc capable of giving
large yields of rich milk. Ia no place
In the world are cowa made as much
of, and from the annual yield of butter It wor.id eecia that the care la not
'
taken In vain.

The Smart Set

Tnr

77

AEesaziue ofCleycrncss.
Magazines should have a
purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are tbe motives
well-de- -

lata

fiDed

of Tue Smart Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA

ZINE.
Its novela (a complete one In each
cumber) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its ghort stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of
verse pathos, love, humor, tender-DosIs by the most popular poets,
men and women, of the flay.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
arc admittedly the most mirth-pr-

E2rci3.rsIozis
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To Louisville,nKentucky:
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ir-ll-
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Denvei. Colorado

oprmgs ana Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas Citv. and all joints
North and East, via
El

Paso-HolBasls- rn

s

w Ml

voking.

PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
READING
No pages are wastod od cheap Illustrations, editorial vapotlngs or wearying essays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and re-

for

imt

I

fresh you.

Island Systems

Liberal Return Limit. Fastest Schedules.
DrinhlA TiaitV &trvnaa Vinocl. Pnnlnmanl
Dining Cars All the Way. Short Line Eist!
for furtherlnformatlon
call or address,
i
v Ti SSTtriTC
jGen. Pass. Ágt E..N EM:

100

Subscribe aow $2.50 oer year. Remit in cheque, P. O. or Express order,
or registered letter to THE SMART
FOOD VALUE OF EANANAS.
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. B. Sample copies 6ent free on
TbcT Are Xot. Like Some Frultn,
application.
Good Onlr for Their Flavor.
rrofesBors of dietetics tell ua that
tiie banana is not. na many fruits are,
a flavor nnd nothing more, hut n food
and a eourco of real nutriment. It Is
at once useful and delicious. It uot
only gratines tho palate, but supplies
material for combustion nnd tho maintenance of animal heat, whllo It also
builds up tho muscles und repairs the
IPxc-JDazr ZUay
worn and threadbare nerves.
The flour made from it in Its dried
atnto la equal lu nutritive value to rice. Is Hest Given In papers thatare MEM-HERDried and Rptinkled with sugar, a
OF- THE ASSOCIATED
form In which It 1ms beeu recently PRESS.
Introduced In this country, the upstart
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a membanana Is, weight for weight, as nu- ber of thla great News Gathering
Association, and is therefore the best
tritious aa the venerable fig.
liut It is In tho fresh stato that the paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
banana chiefly appeals to us. Its and cast of Los Angeles. Take tbe
creamy succulence and dellcnte odor TIMES and get all the news.
are Inviting, and Its pleasant sapor U RATE OK SUBSCRIPTION : 7,OOpei year
a prelude to good dlgeutlon. Depeudeut
05 Cents per month
as that aapor Is In ethereal body, which
the conl tar iuvestlgutora have uot yet
THE DAILY TIMES
been able to Imitate by chemical essence, It is a subtle atimulus to nil
subsequent elementary processes. And
thus It ia that the banana la nu eminently digestible food. No sense of yS".l' I I n. l II IU; u
Willi mnwiynr
oppression or drowsiness follows a
meal of It, and a uienl of it may be
bulky enough. l'ull Mull Gazette.

' '

I

.EL fAHi), TEXAS.
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S

El Paso, Tezas.

Bfodern Entertaining;.
A London drawing room In the season resembles nothing so much na the
parrot house ut tho zoo. For this deafening din society has only Itself to
blame, entertaining being based upon
the principle that you must flrst hire
somebody to make o noise and then
Invite your ftienda to shout tho hired
noise down. The louder the band the
louder the shouts of the guests. The
more piercing the shrieks of the soprano the more ear splitting the yells
of the audience must be If the party la
to be a success. London

Toot It Like a Sport.
"Is there a chance for me, Gladys?"
'There Is, George ouo lu a million."

George was a young muu of some
experience.
"That's too long a shot," ho
plcklug up bis hat. Chicago

Tribune.
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AN ELEGANT

"feívrfiilly weok

and broken;" sr.iokfd and dnnk pnnefi
witii Imrld Itofxrts. whn was pointing
that fa mora picture of Ilor.ie now Iu
and pnlilk' IwUdliiif.
the Kcoiftfh í.'atlonal gallery. The
'J'lili iffiriri ep rnr.rr t,t the toun I'a:ifh'Oo l.e thraight liobler
tlnn of
la In aomcntiat atrlklns rontrat to yore, the o'her ant!fjn!tip
amaüer.

-

e!l

K:w;f ft n srt

u

roinpowl of 1rond (Trm (rrown
airn'ta and aifltantial, well linilt.
ronifly lohlnst honors, c!, urdir,

'"

r

Z7

liii-ken-

tt.'rik t! new j.i- fur tlmt Hrrr tho tifK'crtcd condition of tij rond.
sold n lark milmnll'Mi, It Thaaa
tivrnr Wn made and art
a. e l Uf In ft. Would you be willing
altnpljr tliu tinlPT(.-lcrock of more or
to paiiif for iu a inno r woman on
flat anrforo. Con.i(jiicntly at the
that, road that run through the midpr(.int time they are alisolntfly
dle V
tliongh I hnve
It any
ld
fnndnm,"
tho
"'"T.1,7,
Ufen on Rnlrrprlalni? LlU-riincsoflnte
pléaeern.t .;rifr. Aril tin to'k tli"
them with a l.lcyrlu. Thr-- aro
tora hoTí. wüli hii;i, mide t!iO addition
eovprod with a trry ahort. rlo
srnl returned It V.. tirl morning.
tuft of thickly trrowlnif pluntu, which
'JÍ Mirk!. elm, he mild;
U kept In tho crmdltl.iii of turf l,y
"fifer, rr
had the auiliiclt tu alter o til foimtfint nllihllnjr of the pfotty little
I:ir.'lf ar of your the oilier day. It cattlo that frcipMcnt the atwtn of Monyou sold the Counwm fin
rovia.
A lena a (fiepn hlo fcntnro are
ter X. Ph wnt"il n ficnre In It, ninl tho plK. iNhh li exist In rent nniiiheni
to ollliff her I painted nu olil peasant and pcifonn tho otile of acnvoiicra.
.walking flown the rorid."
Pit llnny JoIiiihIoii,
" Mnrkh'-lrr- i frowned,
flic
r'Mnir lio mild. "Th fond?
The Cnrmnrnnt.
I (Uin't remember any roiid In tlmt ATli" rortnornut la trnlned by tho Chirlate."
nese na n fluhlni! bird, A rln la placed
"'"nil, yes, (hero H a rcmd," anld Siiiund tho bird's neck, which prevents
tu other.
It from KWnllowluif
tho I'ikIi It lina
rnn't romll II." rnld MnrUtwIm.
one t'liluiituiiii will tttlllxo a
" 'Kliiiilly, to wcltlp thrt unit tor. tlir.V tnken.
doactt of thenu hli'da during tho dny'a
wci ! to tlin lmtiB if tliR rmiiitcN ninl Hfhlnit, aendlnit them under the water
atimil ln'fm'f" (ln ilrtiiti.
In rcRiilnr auccoaalnti. They wero for" "TIktc" Biild Mitrklii'liii'a lriil!nr merly
tiNed In lln a.mio manner In
artiMt "iinii I ymir rnml, ninl (In-rIt KtiRlnnd. Chiwlea 1, had nu olllcer of
my old pi'HPiiiit wnlklns down It."
Ida hnuRchnld iletilKiintvd na niuatur of
"'"I'ikiI." Miit'l.hi'hii rrinl, "whüt tho cormorants.
hnvo )ini tVno? Tlmt U Mot n lo:id In
tli (Miti-- of in jr work. It li a
"
Kni Ib
ilrl o r.ndnr a K1l(th.
' Sun
.
''We tieoil no rinu to pllcht our
troth," he aupKcsted na lio klswed her
Impetuously.
THE GROUND CUCKOO.
"Yea, we dv," retorted tho maiden.
nvninrkiiM
It
l "None of your aleltjlit of hand tricks
with me."
Intrlliit WmeMi.
Vil' of the riiiit nrerov, IR r..ol.ic1o,il
(Mldit
Murltal AmrnKtr.
tl.o Cnlifm-npronml
Mrs. Naceera Tlie dentist half kilted
Mr iwii:y K from twenty to
twenty f,x-- hii'bet; lone. InclndiiiK lila me this artertin. Wasn't It to ImdH
r
ttiV wiilcli niPiwnrp
of Ida Mr. Naccw Vea. I don't believe In
rtinlp length, (in nccmint of his Kinntl lialf dolfip tliir.f.
poor tlifT, Imt what lie
he Is
READING HAEITS.
luck In norm dexterity he maltps up
In in'ilwrriiii veloeiTy. With hin four
Wuat Calrisvte Hrxra If Tra
7ird Jnnip-- hi can outrnn the rwlttost Tun Would
Improve Your MtaA.
w hoi ae. Ills 4nasrapbScal rango
The mind 1h a vory Gidicate, compli-entt- tl
Jh rouajiotl
to Bunthern (Jaütoruia,
piece of nieehuuiam, and.
"aioaloi and some jinrt-- i cf Tcxa. Ah
mude to do n curtain kind of
prey
bird
of
r
the coand cuckoo
work mnrvelnuaiy well, yat, when put
liii liiort aviulou.-- i fellow
to an entirely different tme, Jta
biui!i; and
tvonus couiti-tntIs ruined, ,1uat aa the delicate
hin priJitipiil food, Tiiiicij he ts
intended fur pnidnciac fine
tinny uh day in álzzixz out of the
FV.iund.
liut iw- dues not hesitate to wnteh pulls would tie completely spoil-afor this jmrpoae if used to make
4i:tie:l; Uirytf nniiuiU. It is uo trmi-lilIiir him to t the IxitKT of niull tíliick jinrts. When the mind become
(lullecttfd to a eertuln eiteut from Ita
;uiti;et:. nnU when liomeaticuteü
he
iitirunj
condiTion by the vicloua readIw.ih nvy cut nr linp in tlie e:;'.erii;mu-U'.u- i
ing ha bit It dlTcrj-emore and more
uf uii're mid iiinnll Imuwe jieslR.
jurely gjvt lack to the normal.
K'jiit cui'iiniH'y
is the uvi
V.J óeoitory habita of reading and
Iipie!ty he llirtjiluya Jn the
uf iurpe
These lack of fyntem you confuse the mind
laraje uaaa of unclassified mnte-rLaCiJ imt iiiwtt in luir cud o;hb with aYou
pick up a book and read a
ratJ-utLíeon ji't. A mi'ju
iie es;'iei a
few pa ip- - and then pick up another
iu tiie tiuu wt r a
one end thea go from that to n paper
It- -'.
hv ittmutil liia rietiia
or maxaziue. Thla puta tho mind In a
Uit- i')'i''i.!,r ieve uut.'l Le
a il
j
la
prir ks chaotic state, because you let everyi'x
thing run Into tho mental reservoir
at
ry...i a
Lia
Caes
without any order or definite plana.
lij'-lhurp
a "j4'lej
oef
Hytemle
reading Is profitless. You
!n UL nn'Tua
la h'.n
t'i i.lmiituy.'.it k'uwli Trvui th cannothlgain knowledge of a friend or
friendship by a hnsty first
- w''jjiil Li tMid'T C?1j, awl prizj
leave
It tk- - tut aa Lvur or f.v fir the lmprekslon, so In reading a hook you
. cannot gain everlasting good by skimaverarre rouler Vt Cw jf teer
ming over Ita contenta or by reading
l
liuiullon bod t:;r,fli a tiU'h oveU-few pages one night and then put
l
tldhit Í r t'K? ,
JI:
ting It on a shelf to gather dust until
with l.!t prey
tiiat of the you
get timo to read It again. Kvery- eat with tho
thlug comes out of tho mind as It went
In, mid if It docs not enter In an orHEAT AND LIGHT.
derly manner It will come out lu chaos.
Buceen.
Tb BifTrrrni
In
caelratlaat
A bill l r uf
Kara.
EARLY DINING.
The raya of heat and üífht are quite
Independent of eucli other in their abilEnglnnd It Was at 10
ity to
different HUliHtuucea. la Ancient
o'Cloelc In tlae Forenoon.
l or Illustration, Khn ullowa tho auu'a
The ordinary hour for dinner In Engheat to iiixx through ua readily ua It land
In tho fifteenth century nppeara
loen the raa of IíkI'U und that without
been 10 o'clock In tho forenoon.
to
have
LeathiK the kIhh too. If tho kIiihs be
larger bnroulal castles a lavish
coated with lampblack, however, the In the
rays of llyht aro uneiitcd, but tho heat hospitality was practiced, but even
among tho lower ranks, snys a conriaoiteii throiiKh aa heío:o, Uot a alucio
di'Kree'g (lifTerence In tho latter phe- temporary, the "bona Ada traveler"
nomenon belnu notlcealiio. Then, again, could always bo euro of a welcome und
tho best provision that the house afboth hc.it mid l!;ht piiM through
To shut the door upon tho
provided It la clear. One of the forded.
stranger was an odenso
houseless
oddities iu this connection la thla: Although the heat and Hu'ht piiHa throuuli which the church would not readily
more
water Iu Iu iioruial atuto, tho addition condone, and It waa remarked ofrespect
than one who had erred lu this
f a little powdered alum, which readily OiMtMilvpH without leaving tho least that luck ever afterward deserted him.
uiurklnesH, will airent tho raya of heut Tho approach of the meal was often
announced by the blowing of horns, ao
to auch au extent aa to almoHt Immedimight basten their
ately ruUe tho teuiperufjre of tho wa-ie- r that wayfarer
to a perceptible decree, yet the light movements.
Curiously enough, grace waa anid beeouilnnes to pnaa through aa before.
tho tables wero laid, and tho
fore
Ice, lika (thiao, bIho transmita both
guests appear to have bad their appekeut and littht. Ir. 8utherlnml Id
man-tie- r
Upon the leeberga of Ilaf-fiu'- tites whetted In a most aalntary
by regarding the increments of the
Hay" aaya: "iieverul pleeea of
na they apread
Eranlte wero foiwid deeply lnib.idded attendants
In aaltcellars, drluklng
ia lee without uny comuiunlcationa and brought other
To
necessaries.
véasela and
with outHlde air. Theao wero all
was
considered
on
at
table
othitra
wait
wliti what inlcht bo termed
an atmosphere of water." The ex- rather honorable thun otherwise, and
planation of auch an oddity la thla: The the atory of the Black Trinca attendbeat paHSlnn through the lee bad been ing to the wants of the captive French
absorbed by tho Ktouea until their tem- monarch contains nothing extraordiperature bad been ralaed to a degree nary. In th household of tho great
the carvers and those who presented
uJlcíent ta melt the lee around them.
the wine at table wero never less than
es)ulrea and often noblea and barons.
In ths Rentnnraat.
Family Magazine.
"He see ids to ho nu eiperierieed
.
A Bnrme.e larlna-Waiter."
Who alms at perfection will be above
"Oh. yra. TCota the c.il.n Ind fT 'leice
with which ho
pe:)p!o whj are la mediocrity: who alma at mediocrity
will be far short of It.
a kurry."
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affr

A....r

tiwrnt

T.tn ! :), ;.
arrireil la
finf, I..:ne.
r,n J;..i. :jt, l'
,p wa, ,)n.
tor tint fnn.i:y
t a1 n more
víjK'h liihiM'a any K;irptin ray
lio ne, dfsrradid and fallen tnWcy
tintxm fra:ii furtt.cr coTifj-- ; ifn In tli
In the srin a:nr.t.it a heap of rr'ss. than
row Tirll. T!m npit.il of I.ilirría
I.inci!,Vs Inn I i. l.'.s I..- - a short tima
i;vM. Info
jiíirt, Ihf lotr tr.d befóte, whll he wa atralnlnj:
h eyea
aliorfward
f!fn fins i'!rr n otit tn arr.-- t!i Campsgria, a dUtant
vIptt
i tUrnofit
InrEf
of Km boj
and of the ton-had reealle.l
Thí
lmlii:on-rthi npprfr feeling SKit pasied away. lie thonght
J.nrt of f tío tiiwn la Inhfiliitpd t.y
spring tit rnovt delightful senson for
f.:brr!firi
ri
y,,it'i;fan cnftittla and Italy. He wa agn!;i la Ilorr.e in JS.13;
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Adolf von I'n.c.
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Get

Outdoor.

Get outdoors and yoti won't need to
take sleep opiates. It la a palpable fact
that we can't be out In tho fresh air
and aunshiue very long before feeling
an Inclination to drowsiness. Isn't It
the casiost thing lu the world to He
down la a auuuy field, with a handkerchief over your face, and fall nsleepT
And, If you have ever crossed the
ocean, you must have uotlced how the
fresh breezes and tho sun's rays set
the pesseugera dozing In their chairs.
Sunlight and ulr are nature's own remedies for sleeplessness, and If Insomnia
patients could take n good course of
thla treatment they would need uo poppy Juices.

Take
17.QC3p

E.TLl

PASO

naOTT'TaS

Texas & Pacific Hy,
Cx as fíy

Are you a aufferer?
Has your doctor been urjue
tcisful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, loucor-rhcebarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by femalo weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate tbe organs. There ia no pain
in the treatment. 1 1 is a sooth in
tonic, of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastio drugs. It is
successful because it cures in
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bou put
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you ran begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
a,

j

canea requirtuft apevlal dlrectlona.
Sddnw, giving ayiuuiuiua, Tbe Ladkaa'
1o

Advitiiry llept-- . The t?Uattuouga
Uddiuiiit Co.. Ckauauoosa. ri vuu.

WE

PAcinO

EAST

RUN

WE
RUN

The Night Espres 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibnled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points
Directconnectionsmade for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
,
or address
R. W. Curtis,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

L. G.
Traveling-Pasnente-

r

Leonard,
Agent,

KLFA80. TEXAS.

EL PASO

TKXAS.

'

e. P. Turner,

Gen. Passenger sndTlckot Agent.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

'HQ TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

